BRONSTEIN MUSIC

Since 1946
Phone: 650-588-2502
Fax: 650-588-5978
E-mail: bronsteinmusic@comcast.net
Website: www.bronsteinmusic.com

363 GRAND AVE
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94080
Contract #__________

Band/Orch RENTAL AGREEMENT

A/R #______________

Parent’s Name_______________________________________ DL #__________________________ SS #_________________________
Address______________________________________________

Student’s Name ____________________________________________

City __________________________________ZIP ___________ School_______________________________________________________
Home Phone # [_______]______________________________ Cell Phone # [_________]_____________________________________
E-Mail_______________________________________________

Spouse’s Employer__________________________________________

Employer _________________________Dept_____________

Spouse’s Employer Phone # (_____)__________________________

Employer Phone #___________________________________
Friend or Relative _______________________________

Instrument

Reference Phone # [_________]_____________________________

Brand/Model

Serial #

Rent

Sale Price + tax

RENTAL TERMS: It is agreed: (1) that I, the undersigned, reserve the right to return the merchandise at any time after the agreed upon
minimum rental period without obligation, provided all payments are current to the date of return; (2) that if the instrument is not returned by
the due date, the contract will be automatically extended for another month through the Automatic Debit Method given below, and that there is no
prorating of partial months; (3) that full title and ownership of the merchandise will remain with Bronstein Music, from whom said merchandise is
being rented, until full purchase payment has been made; (4) that I will pay all costs of replacement or repair, beyond reasonable wear and tear, or
in the event the merchandise is stolen, damaged, or destroyed. No other repair shop or person may work on this instrument without the permission
of Bronstein Music; (5) that I will pay all fees necessary for any legal restitution of the merchandise or for collection of monies past due; (6) that
whenever payments are not paid when due, Bronstein Music shall have the right to take possession, wherever it may be, with or without legal process; (7) that I shall make known to Bronstein Music any change in address other than the home address listed above; (8) that 85% of the monthly
rental fee will apply towards the purchase of the merchandise as listed above, or 6 months rent will apply towards the purchase of a NEW
instrument; (9) that payments not made within five business days of the due date will not be applied towards the purchase.

TERMS
I am renting this merchandise from:
_____/_____/_____ to _____/_____/_____.
$____________

Rental Rate:
Billed on the: [

] 5th

[

] 20th

(This IS NOT your due date)

2 Months Rent
Method Book

$_____________
$_____________

Music Stand
Reeds

$_____________
$_____________

Care Kit
DVD/Video

$_____________
$_____________
TOTAL $_____________

X____________________________________Date_________
Signature

Company Agent_______________________________________________________

1.

AUTOMATIC DEBIT METHOD
______ Credit Card [ ]Visa, [ ]Mastercard, [ ]Discover, [ ]Amex
Initial

I hereby authorize Bronstein Music or its agent to debit the credit card listed for the
amount of the monthly rental fee as indicated in this contract.
Name on Card_____________________________________________CVV2 #____________
Card Number _____________________________________________Exp Date____________

2. _____ ACH (Automatic Cash Withdrawal from checking acct.)
Initial

I hereby authorize Bronstein Music or its agent to initiate debit entries to my
checking account, indicated below, for the amount of the monthly rental payment as
indicated in this contract.
Depository Name____________________________________Branch_____________________
City________________________________________State_________ZIP_________________

Transit/ABA #_________________________ACCT #___________________________________

ONLY FOR IN-STORE APPLICANTS
I understand that renting requires credit authorization. I authorize Bronstein Music to run a credit
check under my name through Experian.

Signature X__________________________________Date___________
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